We have researched the changes of paddy soil properties and rice yield by several different methods to treated with liquid pig manure(LPM). In the execution of this experiment, rice was cultivated to full maturity at a paddy field in Jeollabuk-do in 2011. Field experiment was designed with surface application on dry field condition+jet hose spray(Tr. 1), surface application on dry field condition+incorporation with irrigation water(Tr. 2), surface application on dry field condition+application device of fertilizer through irrigation(Tr. 3), submerged application on irrigated field condition+jet hose spray(Tr. 4), submerged application on irrigated field condition+incorporation with irrigation water(Tr. 5) and submerged application on irrigated field condition+application device of fertilizer through irrigation(Tr. 6) plot. Total N, P, K contents in used LPM were 0.44%, 0.07% and 0.14%, respectively. After the experiment, soil properties were not significant difference both several treated plots. But NO 3 and NH 4 contents at incorporation with irrigation water plots in paddy soil were higher than other plots. The yield was 602 kg 10a -1 in Tr. 2 plot compared Tr. 6 plot, which showed a value of 9.6% higher.
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시용법에 따른 토양 이화학성
Means by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level according to DMRT. Means by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level according to DMRT. al., 1974; Xie and Mackenzie, 1986) (Schnier et al., 1990; Guindo et al.,1994 (Hinzman et al., 1986; Diker and Bausch, 2003) . 
